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Legal Question Raised on '66 Election 
By David ' E. Marshall 
A peaceful political coup--unrec-
ognlzed by most Carbondale cltl-
Zens,,:,-may have taken plJlce here 
when the form of government was 
cbanged In 1966. 
A question centers on tbe change 
In . City government from the old. 
commissioner form to the present 
m,!"age{-councll form. 
Was the change legal? 
Recent investigation shows that 
the basis.. for calling the election 
may not have adbered strictly to 
state law. 
However, it doesn't seem to dis-
turb tbe, 'cltlzenry nor those con-
cerned specifically with' questions 
of legality. 
The coup was the product of the 
past City Council wbich acted on 
the advice of the Corporation Coun-
sel J. Edward Helton. 
Tbe people were permitted to . 
voice their approval and tbe change 
was made. 
. Helton said he gave his advice 
after consulting Waldo Ackerman. 
a representative of tbe Municipal 
League's office In Springfield. 
Former Mayor D. Blan~y Miller 
said the Idea for the cbange or-
19i!lated wltb tbe former councll 
wbicb called tbe referendum elec-
tion and made the change. 
M. M. Sappenfield' and John H. 
Baker. associate professors In SIU' s 
Department of Government, agree 
that the cbange raises several aca-
demic questions. 
Was the referendum election 
called In accordance with Illinois 
State Municipal Statutes? If not. 
why not1 
According to the municipal codes 
(for cities with a population of less 
than 500.000) a change ·In tbe form 
of city government must be Insti-
gated by a petition to the Circuit 
Coun. . . 
But 'there was no petition. 
After receiving the pE,utlon. the 
coun Is tben directed to scbedule 
a hearing on 1he sufficiency for an 
election. Tbat Is. If the petition 
carries enGIII!b verifiable names to 
warrant an~erectlon. I 
The hearing must be called for 
not less tlian 10 days nor more 
tban 30 days after the petition Is 
recorded. . -
\ setA~e~~~e f~~~g~I~~I~U~t rr::. 
. than 30 dars nor mo re than 120 
days from the date of the petition. 
Baker says this p~edure Is in 
line with the codes of most states. 
'~Usually special elections~ such 
as t tbese," he Said. "are called 
aft~r the petition Is received by ' 
eltlier the Circuit Coun. County 
Coun or by a Board of Supervisors 
or Commissioners:' 
Helton. )IIbo .at tbat time was 
legal counsel to the City Counell • . 
was Instructed by the council to 
draw up an ordinance calling for 
an election. 
After checking with the Munici-
pal League. he did. 
The ordinance, number 1326, es-
tablished the election for May ~4, 
1966. 
The voters answered the proposi-
tion: "Shall tbe City of Carhon": 
dale. Illinois. adopt the Managerial 
form of municipal government?" 
The results were 1.9QI affirma-
tive votes and 944 opposing votes. 
There were 54 spolled ballots. 
Two days later Mayor Miller 
Baued a proclamafion that the man-
agerial form of government was 
offiCially adopted. 
At tbls point anotber question 
arises: What would happen now If 
a committee of c"itizens att~U::d 
to In!'tigat~ a .fuit on the groun'<ls 
that the election ........ did not conform 
\0 the state statutes? ' 
Most of the principal legal per-
sons involved In the change were 
interviewed. All who were ·a9ced 
agreed that the .Circuit Coun would 
uphold the new system as a de factO 
government. 
al!jJbe~I~~~\~~~ ~:!.:;~ St~: ~~~: 
cuft Coun favor a contest suit trn;n 
a regional state representative could 
get legislation through the General 
Assembly qulcldy to substantiate 
or "o'fficializeu the election and 
proclamation. 
Sappenfield believes . the Circuit 
Cour.t would uphold the new coun-
cll-manager government of Carhon1 
dale. ,-
"'I'm sure the coun would rule ' 
the change as within the normal 
afforded jurisdiction of t.he past 
coun~said. 
. Tbe petition method of changing 
the form of municipal government 
Is provided In tbe state s tatutes 
to permit citizens to instigate a 
change when the councll Is opposed 
or divided on the Issue. Sappen-
field said • . 
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Chawl}.er Spuly Com!!!~ttee 
To Send Letter~·to · Morris 
ris when the request f~r !inessmen and property own-
~~~d~:~~~e:~e::::~~~a~ ' er~~ addition the letter wil~ 
By George M. Killenberg 
. WHERE mE FOOTBRIDGE MAY BE BUILT SOMED'AY 
T he Chamber of Com-
merce-sponS9red H 0 us i n g 
Study Committee took its,first 
step last I)lgbt at tackling 10-
eaI problems arising from 
SIU's current housing and mo-
tor vehicle regulations. 
the president wanted to look ask Morris if University funds 
only into tbe administration and facilities wiU be made 
of the rules. not the policy available to conduct the study. 
surrounding tbem. Pre~y tbe committee is Change in Plans 
DeJay of Foot&ridge 
Blamed on 'Red Tape' 
Ac an organizational meet-
Ing Thursday night. tbe newly 
formed committee agreed its 
first move would be to s'end 
a letter to SlU President Oe-
Iyte . W. Morris outlining the 
committee's plans for the 
study. 
"If we can't review the ,operating without funds. 
Board of Trustees regula- The purpose of the letter. 
tions, to Committee Cbairman Scboen explained, is to solicit 
Sidney Schoen said, -, we're President Morris' opinions on 
wasting our time." the scope of the committee ' s 
Ross and tbe other members study. ··We want MorriS to 
of the committee agreed that agree to the "pirit of the 
in order to look at inequi- study," said one committee 
ties in the administration of mc!mber. 
,.. A pile of red tape" ·has 
delayed the" long-delayed be-
ginning of construction of a 
footbridge over the IC rail-
road traclcs at U.S. 51 and 
Harwood Avenue, according to 
an , offiCial at th~ company 
which contracted to do the 
work. 
The committee Is the off-
spring of Preside nt Morris ' 
A representative of the Slm- request to local leaders that 
mons Construction Co., De- the Chamber of Commerce 
catur. told the . Dally Egyp- conduct an Independent survey 
tlan Thursday that construc- on the eff"cts of SIU rules on . 
tlon has been held up 'while the local community. 
the lC office and the Highway In the letter. which will be 
Depanment approved the pro- diaftell this week. the com-
University regulations, the 
policy bebind the administra-
tion must be studied. 
Tbe le tter will also include 
sample questionnaires which 
the committee plans to dis-
tribute to students,., faculty 
members, parents. local bus-
-s,choen would not speculate 
as to whether the comminee 
would be working under Mor-
ris' ground rules. "We want 
to see how Morris feels about ; 
the plans so far before tak-
I 
(Continued on Page 16) 
GUs Bode 
Ject's plans. mittee is expected to Inform C b dIE II 
"The railroad requited that Morris that an examination ar on ·a e nro ment 
we Include protective glas s of the policy as well as the 
reflector screens on the por- administration of University . 
tlon of the overpass crossing hOl!sing and motor rules ' Increases by 1,072 Studen. ts, 
their tracks." the office said. should be Included in the study. 
He said inclusion of this na~dh:o~~ e:h:~~~~~t~\:~: . Fall qU'arter enrollment at 
provision In the plans ac-· sm. Carbondale campus , is 
counted for tbe major ponlon A' .,. -'-k 1 ide' up 1.072 from lasr year. Tbe 
of the delay. ~ lIS figure represents an increase 
The . final set of plans was of nearly six per cent over 
submitted to John Lonergan, ..• Res taurant owner pro- the sam~ dace a year ago. 
associate University arcbi- tests handiing of beer license .And i\ Is somewhat hlgber 
teet, earlier this week, ' the request, page 2. than la~t year·s percentage 
official said. • • • Logan House Will ac- Increase of 4.8. 
Enrol1m~~ figures we re 
reported ~hu"r'day by Robert 
A. McGrat~giscrar. 
The sophomore class 
showed the greatest afnount 
of ino;:re '!!'e of any class. The 
sophomores with 5,820 show 
an increase of 2,219 students 
over tbe 1966 fil1:Ures. He said all that remains be- cept' only students 21 or older. TQtal SIU enrollment this 
fore conBtt1Jctlon can begin page 6. ' year Is 27,188. with 19.260 ~raduate school enrollment 
18 tbe formality of University ... Homecoming orcbesp-a students at Carhonilale and .Jumped . from 3,9.79 to 4,414. 
approval. announced. page 10. 8.528 students at Edwards- "Tbe total number of stu- • 
Lonergan was out of town •.• No weekend line for ville. Edwardsville has ' an dents this year is a~ve tiJl> 
, Tbursday and. unavallable for Homecoming ' sbow ·tlckets. Increase of 965 studen~s this estimates projected for bu'd-
comment. page 10. year: y-, get piirposes. "McGrath said. 
. An announcement from the ••• New bus sChedule At this / time a 'year ago. .The projected figure was 
Gus says it really 18 ' nec- ~s offlC!:-SePt,20saId starts Monday, J!8ge-t()~ . . C8~·campu. bad l8. ~ · 27.146. almost 650 less than . . 
, easary e) aae La: co ......... ~ · AXj,·COII~ wdUidbi!stnwttb- ~ ' '' ' . cardinals win 1I!orld, 1~ ,::ia .and ' E~:u:~-c tile .~eJ!I'olI~""r.((bi8 
louse .up.tiJl>.Unlv.eralty. . ' . .lD:r:..o:PI: tbree:,.eeks . ... : .... .. ... SI!rt!"s.'.~:.t6,: .. ~- ·.:~.: .... • : ... . ; .... vU!" s . . ~1'fJ . 7, .r~' ... ... .. ~. :; . :!I'I!!n~!:.f.: ., .... ;,:· .. :;.::: .... . :' .. : ..... 
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Rt'8launnt Owner Complain8 
Meeting on Beer License·Refused 
A C arbonda le r~s[auran[ 
o\Vn~r who was denied a beer 
lit:ensc has charged that he 
was refused a meet ing with 
the advisory committee on 
bel,:~r licenses . 
~Dal). Irwin, owner of the Sir-
loin Roominlhe Camp~s Shop­
ping 'Center said that he was 
nor granted the meeting with 
the com :ninee before it made 
its license r ecomme ndations 
Wednesday 10 Mayor David 
Ke~ne . 
Irw i n said Mayor David 
Keene had okayed Ihe meel-
ing With the comminee. Since 
the state r egulation does not 
Peace Committee 
To'. Wall~ for Dead 
The SoutheI1j Illinois Peace 
Committee will walk Sunday 
to mourn the dead In Viet-
nam. 
William Moffitt. chalrman 
foe tbe Peace Commltee, said 
that Richard WUhelmy, Car-
bondale director of public 
:!~Yhr~~~ ;::e~:edtoa ~~~ 
Street to mourn the men and 
women who have died in the 
Vietnam conflict. 
Moffitt said the walle will 
.begin at 2 p.m. "The walleers 
will gather on the Morris LI-
brary lawn and will proceed 
down Grand Avenue to Main 
Street. They will then retUrn 
to the campus and congre-
gate at the Arena Forum." 
At the Arena the walkers 
will be entertained during a 
Hmusical happening," ac-
cording· to Moffitt. 
Conditions for the Walk, ac-
cording to Moffitt Include no 
obstructions of traffic or ped-
estrians. Walkers will walk 
only on sldewalks--two-
abreast. No signs or insig-
nias will be displayed and 
there is to be no noise. 
"The . walkers will be led 
by local clergymen," Moffitt 
said. 
"This Is nOI intended 10 be 
a protest march," Moffitt 
said . "only to mourn those 
~ who have died In Vietnam." 
O..aily Egyptian 
PulIU.becI In tbe Depanmefll of Journal . 
tim Tue_y throuch Sltu.rday throughout 
the ac:hool )'ear. except durlna University 
1'.(,&110" perlodl, cumlnadon weeki, a nd 
JegaJ boli4lYI by SOutbern IWnois Uruver_ 
IllY. Clrbolldale, WJnoJa 62901 . Second cl .... 
postage paJd I' Cubondale , IlUnoll 6290 1. 
Polldu of tbe E&ypctan are tbe rupon_ 
atbWtyof Ibe.edILOU. Statement. pubUsbed 
here do not nec.e.aar11y renect the opinion 
of lbe I dmlntlt r l, lon Dr any depanment of 
theUntveullY· 
Edltorta l and bwilne • • oft ieel ioc.lleO In 
Bwldina T-4I. Fuca) officer, Howud R. 
forbid l?eer to be sold with- , university, the committee has 
In 1,500 feet of Ihe nearest advised lbal licenses not be 
classroom of laboralory of a,.l given 10 such establishments. 
state university, 'Irwin said, Irwin has applied for a beer 
he was seeking a chance to license three times and was 
plead hi s case before the com- refused Iwice. After !be sec-
mittee. and r~(JJ6al be went to State's 
According 10 Mayor Keene, Attorn~lchard Ricbmond 
Irwin on\.y "Ihought" he was ' of Murph shoro who. gOI a 
10 have an opportunilY 10 go ruling fro the AttorneyGen-
before Ihe commlnee. Keene eral of 011 ols. The ruling 
said tbat "'tbe committee does banded down, according to Ir-
not want peOple pleading their win, sa i d --t'h a t ...... the, city 
case\s ." attorney' s office interpreted 
Tile mayor said he has been Ihe law wrong In disallowing 
"more Ihan satlsfjed •. wilh Ihe him a beer license. 
work Ihe commklee has been The owner Ihen reapplied 
doing. He went on to say tbat for a Ucense and was awatt-
allhough Ihe Slale regulation lng lIS commlnee' s deCision 
does nOI forbid Ihe sale of when Ihe ·r ecommendaclons 





TWO SAILORS TRAPPED ON A -VIRGIN ISLAND~ 
8.KII, ~ 
~~. ' .. :< ... ~~I 
Lore. Telepbone 4S3-23S4. \ 
";:IO~~~c:'1:~:e:~Y J:';.~~ ~:!: ALL SEATS S1.25 "UNDERTAkER" AT 11 :30 
~ Jl8~~or::.~. ;:;'1 :~~:;;:":':~~S~T~A~R~T~S~l~l~' 30~.L~A~S~T~SH;O~W~O~U:T::2,:. O:5:A.~M~.~&~·~·B~I~K~IH~I;"~A::=12<=35=~ DnKI ,,""aball. _ 
@.e.OJlo.O.o.lJ 





(Jmles ;.A/ilre on 
E. WAUruT 8. WAlJ.. ST. 
• samDULE OF PERFORMANCE • 
TOOAY AT 7 cr 9:10, . 
SAT. AT 2-4 :30-18. 9:10 
SUN. AT 2-5 8. 8 
MOO 8. TIlES. PERFORMANCES AT Sp.m. ONLY 
WINNER OF 6ACAIJEMY AWARDS INCLUDING 
BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARI 
t ~;;T iJlRECTOR-fred z,r,.,mann BEST lefOR-Paul Scol,eld BEST SCREENPlAY -Roben Bolt BEST ClMEIlATOGRAPHY (Color) BEST COSTUIIE OESIGN (Color) lJ: . .. 
C:()LU~IIIIA 1'1(:"1"1 1I1·~'i ''', .• . ",. 




Bird ,.ateher· FameD8. Seepel Ca8e' / ~ 
\. 
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' WSIU~TV Presc.nts 'MonkeY ' Trial' 
The Scopes "Mohkey Trial" 
1s the subject of LoCai Issue on 
WSIU-TV tonigbt, 9 p.m. John 
T . Scopes, defendant in the 
case; will recall the details 
then and the sequel .now. The 
show is being broadcast on the 
monarchy is unchallenged i n 
1listory - Louis XIV of 
France. 
10 p.m. 
N.E.T. Playhouse: "The 
Tale of Genjl ," Pa£l VI. T h~ 
prin~ 's life i s complica[(:d 
wben he f i nds himself at-
tracted to a niece. who he bas 
undertake n to 'bring up as his 
daughter . . 
42nd anniversary of tbe fa- r"llliiiiiiii~jiiijiiiiijjjijr-;~~~-;;;;;;;;:-;;;,;Z;'" 
'nous "",se that took place in TeHITE & SATURDAY ONLY 
Dayton, Tenn. BOX OFFICE OPENS 10,15 P.M. 
Other pr ograms: 
~:!~::,:' New: "Massachu-
setts" tells tbe e vents and 
landmarks in tbe old Bay 
. State_ ' l 
8 p.m. "l, 
Passport 8· " Vagabond," 
Yankee JO,;j1,.,y. 
~ 'I 8:30 p.m. ./ 
. Legacy: "The Sun King:' 
The ruler whose power of 
SHOW STARTS 11:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS SI .QO 
VARSITY LAST TWO DAYS! . SHOW TIMES WSIU(FM) Slate. 2:00 - 4:15 
CARBONDALE 6:20 - 8:30 
Belgium Budnea., I--.:.N:..:O:...:W::.....:.P..::LA:.:.Y~I:.:.;N:..:G=--________ _ -t 
Concert HiUhli"ht. ~\ ~'#.e~! fall ~.6,..,.{ 
-0 0 ~\J9l ' ".Y~~ 
A look into the Belgium 
business world is tbe subject 
of tbe Belgium Today series 
at 2:30 p.m., today, on WSIU-
(PM). 
" Other programs: 
8: 10 p.m. 
PM in tbe AM : Relaxing 
music for the busy home-
maker to start her day. 
11: 10 a.m . 
Pop Concert : Llgbt pop 
and classical music played 
in concert style. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall : Works of 
Bruckner, Bloc h, Haydn, 
and Debussy will highlight 
today's program. 
7:30 p.m. 
Time Will Not Tell : The 
Man in the Iron Maslc: will 
be tbe dramatized detective 
story today • . 
11 p.m. 
Mooniigbt Serenade : Quiet 
music . for late nigbt study 
people. 
Coffe~ 7 House A 816 S. 
Illinois e 
Op.n: 9 p ••• - 1 a . m. 
~'I. & Sat. 
'lIJ Featuring: 
PHOTOG.RAPHIC ' t 
INTERP:TATION , 
SbulCllts of tAc I PIwIDuarJ.y D~por""cn' 
Folk Music 
~'\" u{ff \QP!~~i' 




COMING SUNDAY OCT. I S 
) 
ALSO ACADEMY A 
PICTURE OF YEAR. ONE OF THE GREAT ONES. 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 - 3:50 - 7:15 - 9:10 
REGULAR "OMISSIONS. 
f 
DAILY .£GY.PJIAH / OcfOMr~ J.!'7 
Dai,!y Egyptian ~ditorials 
. Deposit Proposal 
Students pur up damage dePlsits to insure 
landlords their property will not be mis-
treated without compensation; 
Why not let the University hold the de-
posit so the srudem will have some as-
surance he will not be overcharlled? 
After aU, the landlords are not the only 
ones who have a right to ~protec[ion. . 
Within a week after the termination of 
the contract the landlord could submit an 
itemized list of damages for which he feels 
he should be reimbursed-that is, damage 
costs which will nor be assessed for income 
tax purposes. ' 
The ' student, too, could submit a list of 
the conditions which have changed, or per-
haps could evaluate the landlord's list and 
contest any of the cbarges believed to be 
unfair. 
Subtracting a reasonable amount fIt..om the 
student's deposit. rhe University could for-
ward a rebate to the student and pay the 
landlord for any legitimate claim. 
Congratulat,ioos 
From ·Without 
To tbe Editor: 
Congratulations to you, the Uni-
versity~ and the fellows on the 
Dally Egyptian for the effective 
cOverage on the housing story in 
your Issue on September 21. . 
[ am sure that stories like this 
give you and the , administration 
some anxious moments. But stu~ 
dents certa!.n4' · cannot know the 
professionalism of journalism and . 
cenainly cannot be taught the re-
. sponsibllity and tbe c ooscience 
that--a.... real journalist- must have 
if the Students' own college news-
paper covers up stories like this. 
Students learn most dram·atl-
cally and surely by example. Cer-
tainly everyone of your students--
and m'lst of the students through-
out the Universlty--wlll remember 
this example for ·a long time. 
There is another factor-who would get 
the profit from the interest such deposits 
bring? 
'Lik. it o. not, coach"that's what's in your futur.: [n another sense I congratulate 
you and the University for under-
standing thjlt a story like this .Is 
really enl!ghtened public rel~tlons. Letters to· the Editor 
r 
-First, a deduction would be made for the 
University, to -pay for the extra adminis-
trative costs, a.nd the rest could go into 
studenc governmenc funds. 
Utility companies have to pay interest 
on deposits so there is no need to look 
further for a precedent. 
Housing Needs Changes 
It puts the students and faculty 
on nO~ice that riots, for ~xample, 
aren't necessary to get attention: 
The student newspaper will get a . 
hearing for any valid_ problem 
even a story Critical of the UnI-
If there is a better solution. student 
government, let's hear it. 
David E. Marshall 
Election Fo,ible 
Every day, and through each new politi-
cal poll, it becomes more evident that Ameri-
cans choose a candidate D;lore by his person-
ality or ability [0 capture the moment tban 
his qualifications. 
When Drew Pearson made his predictions 
on the 1968 presidential nominations of both 
of the major parties here at SID in a con-
vocation address, he may have unconsciously 
grouped the candidates into two main cate-
gories based on three pz:imary elements. 
First of all Pearson, himself, mouthed 
the key words of uexper-ience" and uquali_ 
Heation." 
The capaCity crowd in Shryock Auditorium. 
primarily made of the sm student body, 
reacted to every name mentioned with sighs 
of joy, grunts, or just plain dead silence to . 
expose a third basiC element, that of popu-
larity. 
Popularity was definitely noticeable at the 
mention of the names Percy. Reagan, and 
Kennedy. The youth of the audience and the 
youth of· the three good 100Jcing prospects 
rpay make a defiI11te correlation. 
But if w~e to believe the recent popu-
larity polls, we would probably find the names 
of these men at the top mainly because of 
eteme.l)ts that are noticeable to the general 
public eye. . 
Pearson also mentioned President Johnson, 
Nixon, _ Romney. 'Rockefeller. and Vice-Presi-
dent Humphrey as being possible considera-
tions for nominees. Ge.nerally. these men 
would have to be listed in category under 
experience and qualification. 
Dwight Eisenhower in two elections de-
feated -Adlai ' E. Stevenson, an experienced 
and qualified candidate, mainly because he 
was a popular war hero. 
John,_ F. Kennedy, on one of the closest 
presidential elections in history. defeated 
Richard Nixon, the former vice-president 
for two terms, basically on the popularity 
or personality factor, wben all was sald 
and done. . . 
To The Editor : 
After reading David MarShall's 
editorial in the Sept. 21 edition of 
tbe Daily Egyptian entitled .. Ap-
proved Housing May Be Only A 
Fleabag", I felt I had to comment. 
Mr. Marshall stated that some-
thing should be qoiie about the de-
A Blemis·h 
On Southern 
To the Editor: 
During the past week, the Holi-
day on Ice Show came [0 sm. Fri-
day night after the show we had 
a party in our home for the cast 
of the show. During the course 
of the evening, someone went into 
one of the cars parked on our lawn 
and removed a brief case and other 
personal alfects belonging to Fer-
nando Castaneda, the show's oper-
ations coordinator, and Esteban 
Italiano, known as Little Lito, the 
clown. 
A mo'ng the things taken were ap-
proximately $90 in cash, a savings 
record book, their alien papers, a 
driver's licence, afid passports. 
Excluding the money, these 
things are -of no value to the per-
son Who took them, hut they are 
01 extreme importance to the 
people who make their livingtrav- . 
eling around the world doing shows. 
Many legal complications may 
arise if they do not ·have these 
papers in their possession. 
In comparison with the papers. 
the money is not of extreme im-
portance to them, although no one 
can really afford to lose $90. 
_ , We realize that it was careless 
to leave such things of value in 
the car, but they' had no idea that 
such an act would occur at a stu-
dent's house in Carbondale. This 
Is the only blemish that occu=ed 
during their five day visit to Car-
!>andale and we bope that anyone 
lmowlDg the wbereabouts of the 
President Johnson won his job the la·st papers will either mall the. papers 
time around mostly because vOters of the~O 408 E.. College or drt!p them 
United States were · voting against an un- off at the Jnform~t!on desk at the 
popular candidate with generally unpopular UniversIty Center, "'! . that tbey 
ideas. may be forwarded. .. 
If thIs present trend of the high popu_ It . would be greatly: appreciated 
larity factor continues 10 this country., who if these papers could be returned 
is tQ.!say that Shirley Temple ,,"on'9 soon be as II?"" as possible, SO .. DOt tID 
runnlDg ' against Carl ' 'Yastrzemski for the leave. a bad ~press!on':'= 
most imponant political office in the laM? em and the people of C • 
' ,1,-, . 
versity. It promotes the image 
plorable housing conditions ani! I of a University that seeks · the 
heartily agree. My first year at truth. even when the truth hurts 
SIU (witb concern to bousing) was a little; I 
terrible. l'he eleven bedroom con- This ig a tremendous image, and 
verted bouse held 28 girls four thin!/), tremendous publ!c rela-
two-person rooms and sever:four- ~./tions'- Jyou and the University are 
person rooms. c -·' , keen to recogniz.e It. All this is 
- The rooms boastetl one bed per, such good common sense that it is 
person with two 12-incb drawersAS p~lsing and sad thar most uni-
Iialf of a desk and 22 inches of ersitles would have tried [0 kill 
closet space f~r each girl. The a story like 'this. 
bathrooms-(comblned) consistedo . Congratulations. You can ~ 
five showers, washbasins, and to11- mighty proud of the paper--and of 
ets. By spring term one washbasin the University--and of the job that 
had fallen off the wall and only one both are doing. 
toiler: and one shower were in work- ~ . Malcolm D. Coe 
ing order. Bassett P tmg Corporation 
The rooms rented for approXi- Bassen, V rginia 
mately $95 a quaner (for the four-
person rooms) and $120 3 quart~r 
(for the two-person rooms). This 
price included .. cooking privi-
leges' which consisted of one eat-
ing table and four chairs (for about 
28 girls). two stoves (only one 
worked and the pilot-light kept 
going out sending gas fumes 
throughour: the _ basement-study 
area), four refrigerators (two in 
working condition, bur: only one had 
a door which closed tightly), and 
one sink -(into which the sewer 
backed up). 
Why did I live there? Because 
there was nothing else available. 
There ax:e worse places, and all of 
them 4'approved". Approved for 
what? I've known of nice, clean 
housing- not approved because there 
weren't two main exits in case of 
fire. 
Well. there weren't twO main 
exits wnere I lived, and that was 
U approved '.to _ I stood and watched 
one cardboard house of approxi-
mately three or four apartments 
burn to the ground taking the stu-
dents ' belonging with it, Oh, it had 
two main exits. but was so run down 
·that the fire leveled It in less than 
15 mlnuteS-ittoowas "approved". 
When looking for an apartment 
witl1 my husband we stopped to look 
at an "approved" trailer-with no 
front door. We asked the landiord · 
if be' d put a door on the tr3.iler and 
he sald '·Nol ·j>be-studencs took it 
off-tbe student:!' n put i~ back 
0'1." ., . ' 
15 Free School 
.Worthwhile? 
To the Editor: 
Why is my student activity fee 
being used to finance the pro-
grams of a band · of fanatll' 
revolutionaties? - / 
Stuart Sweetow and his as.\o-
ciates are obviously dissatis'fied 
With the way, things are run at 
sm, and tbeir method of imple~ 
menting change is to take over 
everything. . . 
They 'have decided for me that 
my mind is being ruined by South-
ern, and like the White Khight 
of televiSion f~me, they will come _ 
to my rescue They will close 
classes th;~""'ttfey have dec'ided 
are harmf~mpeach teachers 
that they have decided ...... are no 
good, flIltl. r~vive the Mickey Mouse 
theme wlie!! they have decided the 
student senate , is not moving fast 
enough in the direction -they want 
to go. 
It .. sure is swell to have the 
w~ight of these deCisions lift_ed 
from my ruined mind. 
If the Free School is to be a 
school that is free, in -the Sense 
thar: there is no COSt and that it 
is free to explo,e areas of know-
ledge not offered in regular 
courses, t'lin I am perfectly hap-
py to sup~ it With student ac-
tivity fees; whether ' or not I at-
tend. -
But if it is to be the training 
Couldn't the H . ingOffice·'ap-
prove" on a graclfng scap.e? Iknow 
that I would knoW.. "'bay to expect 
wileD I saw aD a~ment graded 
u,.ery acceptable fl. ~ acceptable H, 
""l:Nu:!ely acceptable" or .cl,ive inat 
,.,....,..ri8t~. It's .harder ·,toget 
..., 1IdMIoJ. . it's harder to stay in -
IIdMIoJ. ...., does- it bave to be so 
.DaYJd 1'untIMiIIIh IIUd tID 11ft aI' ~17 / 
_ camp for the revolutionaries, then 
I don't want to · suppon it any 
more than I weuld want to sup-
port a student religious founda-
tion -of which I am not a mem-
ber. . . LIe -Slr:tMjllel:. . .. - .. .... _ ... . ..... .... ~ -1 ' ~ ~QaJII;sf! j.","*~",:" - : . . : ;.~~ !1IRgy Span~ , - ~ ' :.4~-. ! .' " .Steve:"f ) Y 
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}.r,. W; Should Make Him· Wash First! 
Middle East Conflict 
A Ne.w Year, An Old ·Problem 
.By An[ero Pie[ila 
.. 
The unmusical sound of shofar, a ram's 
horn. was the ~orld' 5 most beautiful mu-
- sic for Israelis las[ ' week as i[ signaled 
in uni[ed Jerusalem [he beginning of Rosh 
Hashana, the Jewish . New Year. In Cai ro. 
Presiden[ Gamal Abdel Nasse,r began [his 
year 5728 of his semitic bre[be n by send-
ing gree[ings [0 [he Egyp[ian JewiSh com-
munity. 
But that was a mere gesture he has 
dutifully maintained since he ~ .came imo 
On [he con[rary, be joined [be long parade 
of defeated Arab leaders who have visited 
Moscow after the war. 
The joint commlJllique at the end of that 
visit last week, howeve r. was very care-
ful. I[ did confirm [hac "[be Sovie[ Union 
along with other socialist countries will 
render in future necessary sUpJXJrt to Arab 
countries." But it did not specifically men-
tion die name of Jordan in this connection. 
-,' . ' 
So i[ seemed [his week [hac King Hus-
sein still prefers his needs [0 be fulfilled . 
by [be Wes[ (his sole arms supplier). In 
that , respect the forthcoming visit of the 
King.'1:o Wasbingcon (dace no[ disclosed) 
is likely [0 be very impor[an[, al[hougb 
[he U.S. Governmen[ bas embargoed arms 
sales [0 [be Middle Eas[ since me June 
war. 
Shoemaker, Chic_co" Ame':!clU\ 
mains dim, the bigger is the possibility that 
Israelis are there to stay. 
power in 1 ~54, no[hing else. Tbe new year 
In [he Middle Eas[ began as me old bad 
ended, with Israelis and Arabs in equally 
u~compromiBing mood. 
Israel, on the other hand, has taken new 
s teps toward the establishm~nt of ber rule 
in the ne'w territories. palestine-'born sabra ' 
yauch bave been rebuilding me kibbu[zes 
GOsh E[zion (in Jordan's Wes[ Bank), Bei[ 
Ha'arava (Jordanian frontier-Dead Sea); and 
Baniyas Usraeli side of [he fromier .wi[h 
Syria). 
In the barren desert of Sinai, Isra~lis 
cap[ured 80 per cen[ of ~gyp['s pe[roleum 
weUs. There has been su,spiciously li[[le 
calk abou~ ma[ oil aryl-'a colonel, when 
asked by this writer why there was no 
effon [Q eX[inguisll [he saboms.ed g,il<anks, 
tried to assure that the Israelis could not 
care less about that otL 
Sure. eve rybody wamed negotiations, but 
, on one's own terms. So the prospects for 
I the new year were gloomy. 
. The pos[War Israel was filled wi[h hopes 
on an all'eemem wi[h King Hussein of Jor-
dan, whose country suffered the biggest 
losses in [he June war. This has been [be 
dream of many a Zionist leader from the 
1920s, an area where a Jew, a Moslem, 
and a Christian could live in peace with 
each 'Other. That also was the dream of 
Officials in Jerusalem have underlined 
ma[ [his rebuilding has no[b!ng [0 do wi~h 
the status of ~he new territories. However. 
for everyone who has seen frontier kib-
butzes, which in fact a te effective mil-
itary strongholds, it is clear that Israe-
lis hardly are rebuilding the m just to hear 
But for a nation whose annual oil pro-
duction bas for years s tayed at 200,000 
metric tons, 'additional (approx.) 5,120,000 
metric tons, for military reasons alone. 
this cannot 'be of minor impoxu.nce. 
King Abdullah of Jordan. . grass growing. .} ........... 
The Israelis know [his, ~he Arabs know " 
thiS, too. So as the Middle East talks ,are 
deadlocked and as Jews prepare for the 
festival of Yom Kippur this Friday, it is 
hard to say which group ·is more eagerly 
reading Deu[eronomy 30: 19 (reproduced in 
Hebrew in the headlin, ): ..... and none shall 
But the reality has always been rude 
[0 dreame rs; King AbdulIa)l was killed by 
an assassin's bullet and the Ha~mite ruler 
of today now seems to be firmly in the 
Nasserite camp, thus unwilling to negotiate. 
And if one recalis [he public opmlon 
in Tel Aviv and Jerusalem in the IJOSt-
war days, it seems undeniable ~t the 
longer the status of tb~se, territori 's ~e- ) make them afraid." f"' , 
MVI~Gt>e$--
Shenk" Buffalo Eveninll New, 
, 
Vietnam Philos.opher 
Robin Moore~ author of ., The Green 
Berets:' is playing a small role in a movie 
based on his book and direc[ed by John Wayne 
If so that he can write magaZine articles about 
me filming," as Chicago Daily News PU[S i[ • . 
I" [he same paper (Pano.rama, -ocr. 7) Moore 
reveals his philosophy on the Vietnam ,war to 
Joseph Haas. As his is a new superhawkish 
dimension [0 [be Domino [heory, i[ is wonh 
quo[ing: ;, 
"Each time we retreat, Mao will follow us. 
it we retreat from Vietnam, :he will follow us 
wough Cambodia all [he way back across [he 
Pae>iftc, Japan, [be Ph1ljppines, [0 Cen[ral 
America. 
" We'll bave [Q figh[China someday, so le[ ' s 
spare our grandchildren that war. Do it now, 
while we <;an win. My personal feelings are 
ma[ Russia will do no[bing if we flgb[ Chi~, 
, except to let us know where to drop bombs on 
Cbina where - iiley will do [he mos[ good. 
uWe can win in Vietnam, no doubt about it. 
LeI: our men make an Incbon-[ype Landing in 
. Nonh~le[nam, es[ablish enclaves, bomb Hai-
. phong and Hanoi. I don'[.thinkChina wi\l make 
a .no~e If we do [bese [hings~ 
Unrest in Greece 
The Cos·, May 8e Liberty 
For many admirers of the democratic / 
principles of ancien[ Helias, U is "a Fali-\ 
cist dict.atorship:' Arnaud de Borchgrave of '1 , 
Newsweek, for his part, says it is "pan 
Nasserism, pan Peronism, spiced with 
liberal free en[erprise." To make [hings 
a li[[le more complex, Brig. Gen. S[ylianos 
P attakos, a triumvir of the Greek mili-
cary jun[a, clai~ , b~lll~bY Lincoln. 
And [he cwo am,er members a [he I:Uling 
[roika, Col. 'Gebrge P apand0W as and Col. 
Nicholas Makarezos. swear in the name of 
Aristotle. .... 
Anyway, [his mixedbagofmilUary-rurned-
na[ional-guardians have es[ablished a harsh 
rule. i n Greece which lacks [he sophisU- · 
cated methods of the seasoned fffrancocratic" 
' state in the western shores of the Mediter-
ranean. In its efforts to save the country 
from an alleged communist menace, the junta 
applied [he very me[hods of [he communiS[s, 
jailing [housands of Greeks on ground~ften 
va~e';'1f not ridiculous. 
,When i[ rose [0 power [hrough .a blood-
less coup d'e[a[ a[ [he suniigh[ of April 21, 
[he mili[ary promised [he res<o.ration of 
"heal[h [Q public life" and crFa[lon of "a 
sound basis for the country's rapid return ' 
to a truly stable parliamentary regime.". 
The junta has been in office six monthS, 
and nobody knows how long i[ In[ends to 
,S[ai in power. Mos[ of i[s ocher In[en-. 
'tions are unclear as well. 
a left-leaning officers' organization led by 
his son, Andreas, and allegediy planning 
takeover when it was uncovered in 1965. 
As observers were still wondering whether 
this unexpected move was intended to'lrlisarrn 
domes[ic oppos[[!on, or aimed a[ easing off 
strong foreign ,pressure (mostly from West-
ern Europe), a New York Times dispa[ch 
from A[hens disclosed [hac [he jUD[a had 
asked. Andreas Papandreou to advise it on 
economiC matters. 
A former chairm an of the economiCS de-
panment of UCLA who gave up his n3[-
uralized American citizenship to become 
Greece's finance minister, Andreas Papan-
dreou, 47, is jailed on charges of IUgh [rea-
son. He was vis[[ed in prison by Brig. 
ABOUT THE AUTHOR--Antero Pietila, 24, 
a graduate sfudent in Journalism at SIU, who 
aOthoreJ thi s page, 'Was groJuatecl from the 
Tampere University, in his native F;~d. He 
has workecl lor tfJe Aa mulelr!Vel second 
largest daily newspaper in the country, as 
Ioreign editor since Janu,f,y-;- 1966. His ,work 
most 'recently found him in Israel duri'ng the 
the Arab-Isroeli ~,. Prior, to this he worked 
lor three other dailies, including the Hew York· 
in Uutiset, the Finnis.!!.-J'lew York Hews, ;!I 
Brooklyn, H. Y. He won the Western Foreign 
Pre .. Clvb (Helsinki) AWG,J in· 1965. 
It has, to be sureJ • tri~d to doctor the Gen. Pattakos, m~ister of Interior, but diseases of Greece's overS[affed publiC ser- claimed he was in no posnion [0 judge [he 
vices and corrup[ed economy. And ' i[ ba~s blaUon because all he had reed allout 
[he. courage of putting into effect long- curreI1t events was 1.0 the government- con-
needed reforms In [he Onhodox Cburch. [rolled press. 
Bu[ [00 much is S[ill uncenaln and veUe .' Despl[e [be banning of [he music of Mileis 
wUh unending preachmen[s about Red !la!!ger Theodora"is ("Never on Sunday," "Zorba [he 
to mue tbe undemocratic regime more a~- Greek") and removal from libraries of se\'-
cep[abie [0 [he U.S., i[s NATO parmer. eral classic Greek dramas, [ex[books by 
LaS[ weekend 'the hardly-finished puzzle Papandreou Jr. apparently are s[ill in[ac.r; 
got mixed once more as the junta released .. The Canossan visit also ' prO\'ed the e:\'le nt 
from detention Geor.ge Papandreou, former of problems the current milita ry regime is 
prime minister and leader of me dissolved facing in crying [0 build a God-fearing ' :dif-
Center Uhion. Mr. Papandreou, 79. was ferent. Greece:' soun,d' in her economy J.nd 
jailed by, the 1unta accused of having had a immune against leftis t ,her~sr. \."\·en J.t thC' 
. full knowledge of the Aspida (Sbield) group, cos[ of [he basic liil<'ni('s of her citiz,'n,. 
-' 
.) 
Convocation S~alct~r \ 
Author Sees Inflite.nee 
·OfU.S. in Asian Ideals 
, LIONS CLUB PANCAJ(E DAY 
SATURDAY. OCT. 14, 1961 - , ...... ·to 4 ·1I.m. 
IC . PARK, ~RBONDALE 
...-. go to purchose eye , ...... lor . under privileged 
C ............ gr_ tchooI chiWren ... ott.r Ktivit., 
fW tho blind. . 
ALL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT 
r 7SC CoIfoe ond 50_' Included 
Tickets .. s. .. lit Loc.I Stores Displ.ying Sign . 
... From My Lion Club Member 
By Margaret Perez existing Chinese government 
and attempted to set up a new 
Amerlcan influence in Asia government, according to the 
in the last 100 years has been American Ideals. 
I'[deals have a strange way F=========:;:=============i of traveling back and fonh 
across the ocean," she said. 
"India has Imponed some of 
our ideals, and ideals have 
been sent back to us from 
India. 
nor in our armies, nO[ in our " They didn't know that one 
weapona. and not in our bombs cannot adopt the government 
or in our wealth, a noted of aooiher country and ex-
woman writer said here peer to make it work in his 
Thursday_ It has been in our own·country,"Mrs.Bucksaid.. 
ideals. China was without a govern-
Pearl S. Buck, the first wo- ment for 10 year.s after tbe 
man to receive the Nobel Prize attempt to make American 
for literature. spolce In Shry- ideals work. In1917tbeCom-
ock Auditorium as part of the munists offered their help. 
University Convocation Ser- They were welcomed, and In 
ies. 1921 Comni·.mism \vas the 
Mrs. Buck, the authqr ot' Chinese way of government. 
.. The Good Earth' and other "Wben theColIlJ1lllllists took 
novels, spent most pf hef over C blna," Mrs. Buck said, 
childhood in Chinkiang.Chlna. "thE: Americans adopted a 
Most of her novels and anicles policy of determination not to 
reflect her interest in China. commUnicate with the Chin-
Mrs. Buck said she sees ese, who had considered 
the American ideals as an in- A mericans their greatest 
direct cause of Communism in friends in the West: ' 
China. Mrs. Buck said that until 
uCommunism came into the Americans come to some 
China in a vacuum," she ex- kind of agre~ment with the 
plained. " A group of young Chinese. there will be no peace 
revoluti0l'}.ists ,oyerthrew the in the world. 
_' Logan House Hotel to Open 
For Seniors, Grad Students 
Bruce Barnes, co-owner of 
the Logan House in Murphys-
boro, said Wednesday he will 
lease 20 rooms on the first 
floor of the hotel to ., grad-
uate and sen i 0 r students on-
ly," beginning winter quarter. 
H At the present. I don't 
plan on renting to anyone under 
21 years old.' said Barnes. 
"W ith the bar here, I don't 
want any . underage students 
gelling. involved in liquor 
ch:lTges. ,. 
Only the firsl floor of the 
hotel has been ~ppr ved by 
Unive rsit y housing fficials. 
The fir st flo or . directly 
above the bar and dining room 
area . There is also a bar 
in the baseme nt . 
Barnes. who along with 
Ever en Jefferson. purchased 
the Logan House four months 
ago, said the second floor of 
the hotel would remaj n closed. 
According to Dennis Bal-
gemaq. off -campus housing 
administator. the second floor 
of the hotel would require 
extensive r e modeling before 
being accepted as approved 
University housing. 
"j do~t't know what we're 
going to do With the second 
floor at thiS time, said Barnes, 
but if we do remodel, it prob-
abl y won' t" be in the near fu-
ture ~ " \ 
pri vate baths and other furni-
ture. 
Barnes, an SIU junior, said 
five students are currently 
living at the hotel. 
If If people lose their vision, 
they seek elsewherEy for. it, U 
.Mrs. Buck said. ffThus, some 
strange ideals were adopted 
by the . Asians when their 
people searched American 
ideals for their vision.' 
Mrs. Buck explalned before 
beginning her speech 0 n 
"AmeriCan Influence in A.sia 
As [ See It" that she was 
dedicating her speech to the 
Amerasians. 
These Amerasians are chil-
dren, not living· in ASia, who 
h a v e Asian mothers ' and 
American fatbers. At least 
half of these children die be-
fore they are five years old 
because of neglect, she said. 
. IThis situation has never 
been faced by our own govern-
ment," Mrs. Buck said. "[n 
Asia the child is the respon-
sibility of .the fatber. He is 
also entitled to the father's 
citizenship. But In America, 
a child hor n OUt of wedlock 
::0J,%~. r:~~~:i~i~~~~~ ~: 
forced to stay in Asia." 
The Pearl S. Buck Foun-
dation was set up in Janu-
ary, 1964 as an agency devot~ 
ed to the health, education and · 
welfare of these forgotten 
children. 
The dining worn and bar 
area s · -Ni II remain open ~ 
the public. but none of th . 
hotel rooms wID be 'availab 
to overnigbt sue .. 
All of tlli 8QiiIent rooms 
are ai r -concU.dGled and coni 
lain teleYiBJoD _. deskS; 
AD'ther~iI~ ~lUttfYJ Set 
girl? Absolutely! Mi~~II04t11111 
Attentio,,: 
. ;--). 
Res;,d~tnts-of SOuthern Hills 
Sunda~ s/hool cl~sses 
. are aJdilable for 
children ages 2-8 
in the .... iII Hquse 
across Wall St. 
Time: 9:30a.m. every S",nday 
for further information 
Call 7 -2416 7-5'662 or 7 -8785 
* CAMPUS * 
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What is the Caboose? 





Despite the rumors, the Illinois Central Railroad is not mov-
ing its ticket office from the middle of town to the College Ave. 
RR Crossing. Instead, a unique exclusive men's store has moved . 
in. The Caboose is for college men who e~Aect that extra touch 
of flair and quallty in their ,wardrobe. . . ) ., . ;!. 
The Caboose Has Free Gift~! 
The Caboose is proud to be holding Drawings today for some 
of their dis-t·inguished merchandise. The drawings will be . held 
. . r 
at 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. for a $25.00 -~ift Certificate, Alps and 
Byford Sweaters, Gant Shirt, Levi Pants and more . . 
We are 'stoppi~Caboose for you! 
_'.' . <0 'RI'III~ . ~ . 
/l7 Z 7 / 1(~1'1 ( . )SI~Q1 
- ' . , .. .. ., ... 
T~DITIONAL SHOP FOR MEN 
At College Avenue RR Crossing .-/ 
·101 South College 
" " .... ...... ... .... ....... . . -.. ... :" . ) ,.. ", . . . 
I 
t---. 
. .... .... ... ... . . . 
f.,."-
,J " ~--------~~------- i -
, DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ru.sk Ati~cks ' Wa·r C'r~cs 
WASHINGTON (AP)--Aban- that Hanoi is not inter!'sted recent deoUDo.latioo of con-
donipg his usual calm, Sec- in negotiating • . Nonetheless gres,slonal crtn C& of Pres>-
r.n ary of State Dean Rusk RUBf pro/lOunced.~imself,uen- . ident Jobn soil's Vietnam 
turned , vigorously Thursday couqged by progress toward course, Rusk's meeting with 
ori. c ritics .of tbe 'administra- peace 1 n .South Vietnam'" newsmen appeared to be part 
tion ' s Vietnam poltcy--par- through military operations, of an administration 'cam-
ticularly Sen. J.W. Fulbright. pacUicatlonandinternalpolit- paign. Besides, the State De-
HI would say that it is not teal advances. pUtment' s bead was reported 
true," Rusk said of one con- Tbe secretary of statefired · personally fed up with , mucb 
temion by the Arkansas Oem - his defensive volleys in an pf tbe antiwar talk on Capitol 
ocrat and chairman of the Sen- unusually long news confer- Hill. 
ate Foreign 'Relations Com- ence--nearly .an hour--be- With what sometimes 
mlttee: that the United States ginning With a prepared 900- sounded like .. ising temper, 
·is not really trying very bard word "brief comment on tbe Rusk bad some tan responses 
to get the United Nations into current public discussion of to questions concerning Viet-
a Vietnam peacemaking role. Vietnam." oam policy crWcs outside 
Rusk said the Communists Combined with House Congress. 
are barring a U.N. role and Speaker John McCormack's ""I bave great respect for 
intellectuals, but I don't feel 
that I'm intimidated by them," 
Rusk, a one time professor. 
said when a reporter asked' 







yard facilities in Haiphong, 
heretofore on the Pentagon's 
restricted USt of targets, were 
attacked for the first t ime in 
the Vietnam war Thursday; 
the U.S. Command announced 
Friday. 
number will decline furthe r 
as a switch in seasonal winds, 
already underway. brings on 
ralri and fog that ur blanket 
North Vietnam for much of 
the time until next spring. 
the war" including former ad- ':=~~::~~;~~~~~=:;=~~~~~~~=~ ministration a I d ~s Anbur r 
~~:!~~er Jr., and Roger and MADEMOISELLE 
A broadcast dispatch from 
Hanoi said Haiphong raiders 
had hit II a number of pop-
ulated places inside the city 
a'nd. its suburbs." 
Recent raids have cut the 
four big ' bridges within Hai -
phong and blaste d fuel dumps , 
a mil itary compound and a 
MIG base on the outskirts in 
the ca mpaign to r estrict the 
di sper s al of war supplies 
s hipped ' into ' thar port and 
c r ipple its defenses. 
Heavy weathe r CUt down air 
s tr ikes agains r the North We d-
nesday IO 97 missions . The 
U.S. B-52 St.ratofortresses, 
soaring high above storms 
tbat kept some lighter planes 
grqunded, hamme re d a g a i n 
Thursday at Communist gun 
posi(fons that are sporadically 
shelling U.S. Marine posts be-
low the demilitarIze d zone. 
The eight- e ngin e jet s , 
equipped to pinpoint targe ts 
through clouds , 5 t r ew e d 
bombs on known or suspected 
ene my poSitions ranging from 
2 1/ 2 to 9 miles northwest 
of Con Thie n, the . Leathe r -
ne ck srronghbld that he ld out 
a gains t an artille ry s iege 
throug;hou[ Septe mber. 
Steel Truckers' Strike 
Settlement in Doubt 
PITTSBU RGH (AP) - - At- " Our men are r e ally upset 
te mpts to e nd a viole nt strike about i t ," said a s tr ike le ad -
of s teel t ruck drive r s in sev - e r. 
e n s tates s ta gge r e d toward Meanwhile. the re was mor e 
collapse Thursday. viole nce Thursda y as the 
Waite r Mantho , a spokes - eight - wp.:ek s trike of 10,000 
man :for the 68 -company Na- to 20,000 dr ivers continue d 
t ional :Steel' Ca rrie r s Associ- to tie up highway shipme nts 
ation . .'said a propose d settle - from mill s . 
me m .:" is nOt worth the pape r A dynamite blas t damaged 
it ' s . written on. .. We will the Aetna Fre ight Line te rm-
meet Friday to m ake a de - ina I a t Middle town, Ohio. A 
elsion, but I ' m s ure i[ will s pokesman said the firm had 
not be. acce pted." planned putting its idle trucks 
Robert Ea zor, ",peaking for back on the road. " but I guess 
80 s teel hauling firms in ~he these will . be he ld up for a 
Pitts burgh ar ea, s aid the driv - while now." 
e r s will have to co mpromise The s tr-ike r s own a nd drive 
on an agreeme nt drafte d by '[be}r own rjgs and are paid 
a se ve n ... s tate mediation pane l on a percen'tage basis. 01s -
Tuesday or face the prospect e nchante d with a l"eam sters 
of going out of bus iness . Union contract, the y wante d 
But the drive r s didn ' t seem the ir share of shipping tariffs 
in a mood for compromise. hiked from 73 to 79 per cent. 




Afte .. no~D: .& Nile' . . 
Of tbe many foreign mlnis- cS't.in!n ~'ho,..-.::>. , 
ters at · the U.N. General As- J Uy .l.r:J' ~.... , 
'sembly opeoing whp called for 
a halt In the U,S. bombing 'd t k 
of North Vietnam, Rusk said WI e· rae 
he bas -found none who would : ·PI·ng-change his attitude on U.5. 




Auto Workers Union has r e -
jected a new contract offer 
by tbe strikebound Ford Motor 
Co. and effons to end a 36-
day strike are deadlocked, The 
Associated Pre s s learlled 
Thursday night. 
" The offer was generous," 
. a . well placed source sald • 
.. Tbe talks aren't going any-
where right now ." 
No details of the offer--
or why it was turned down--
could be learned immediately 
through the all-but-ironciad 
news blackout tbat has been 




Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
Washing 20~ 
8 lb . D'1' Cleaning $ 1.50 
1022 Rear Weat Main 
Behind West Side Shell 
Now you can 
Oxford 
5.00 
It's the racy new way to line yourself up. ./-
.In carefree 50% polyester / 50<JY cotton Ox ford. 
PaJe stripings on pale tone backgrounds. 28 to 38. 
McGINNIS 
20~ East Mciin - Carbondale 
MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30P.M. 
Hold. on tp th~ . Extra Dollar 
Vic Koenig has Broken 
the Price Barrier 
k·~;;:;;olets 
at 1·967 Prices 
ENry 6B ~"-Y e.pedolly priced. 
o..r 50 Nf!IiD C'-'Y~ ready 
PHOHE 549·33118 
/ 
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Russian·. Youths to Get 
~ 
ilitaryTraining ' 
MOSCOW (AP) -- The So-
, Viet Parliament (Supreme 
, SoViet ) unanimously passed 
Thursday a new draft law 
starting military training at 
J6 after Defense Minister An-
drei A. Grechko charged the 
United States Is "stepping up 
military preparations" 
against this country, 
The' new law also reduces 
the regular . draft age from 
19 to 18 and cuts the length 
o f service for ordinary 
draftees from 3 to 2 ' years, 
Marshel Grechko said .the 
shorter le.l'gth of service made 
it necess"ry to give boys still 
in school two years of part-
time military training, The 
Soviet Union had not previous-
ly involved schoolboys in its 
defense program since World 
.War n. 
Parliament passed the draft 
law at the end of a three-
day · session during ' which It 
also approved a 15 per cent 
increase in the published de-
fense budget. That will be 
$18,56 billion in 1968. 
The marshal described to 
. parliament a world in which 
the United States and other 





You get one with every 
bottle of len sine. a 
removable contact len~ 
carrying case . Lensine: 
by Murine is the new, 
all·purpose solution . 
for complete 
contact lens care. 




an.d cleaning your 
lenses. It's the 
one solution for 
all your contact 
len ~ problems. "'T: ~J 
for Contacts 
\.' " 
threatening communism and creases in the mechanization. 
risking the outbreak of an- and fire - power of regular 
other world war. troops.. He stressed that stra-
He accused the United tegJ;c rocket units and anti-
States of using a "screen of aircraft defense " units have 
talk on peace and coopera- "colossal" a n d. "incompar-
tion"' while in fact "creat- able" power. 
ing dangerous hotbeds in var- This appeared to be a warn-
lous parts of the world," ing to the United State.s that 
The defense minister main- Its cities could be blasted 
tained that Washington is in- in case of another world war" 
creasingly escalating the war while targets in this country 
in Vietnam andbacidnglsrael, would be protected. 
which he blamed for the Mld- The marshal noted thattrue 
dIe East war and its troubled Communists "haveneverbeen 
aftermath. . paCifists, they have always 
Grechko warned that this supported just wars," 
had "aggravated the inter- The new draft law Is the 
national situation" and is "in- first general overhaul of the 
creasing the danger of a new Soviet.- military servlcJ' sy-
world war:' stem since 1939. 
The defense minister as- A shortening of the period 
sured parliament that the So- of service hild bee.n predicted 
viet armed forces all\! ready because of the baby boom 
for any contingency. He said ' that 'started after World War 
they have ~~Everything n.eeded II. This is providing. exten-
to discharge their duty in de- sive manJX>)Ver now for the 
fense of the homeland." Soviet armed forces to draw 
Grechko boasted 0 f in- on. 
T.he rei'ntroduction of 
schoolboy training came as a 
surprise. Grechko's s peech 
indicated the Kremlin consid-
ers the iqter'national situation 
tOO tense the 
s horter 
without offs(;tti ng ~hat so me-
how. 
Another sign of this think-
ing appeared to be the de-
cis ion to keep officers on 
active duty longer so as not 
to was te valuable niiJitaryex-
l'm ,Going 
to' Speedy's 
- Tonight, ~,~  ~$'" 
. ~ ~ ~ ~r.!;!Q,u? / :~.. .. "'''"\ 
oro playing . -( , ~ 
9:30 p.m, fo 1:30 p.m, -.f >.:.. ' ~ 
Saturday 
10 p,m. t. I p.m. 
North of D.soto on H' 51 
THIS YOUNG LADY IS 















































THis YOUNG LADY 
LOOKS TO THE FUTURE 
• 
'WITH CARE ••••••• • 
220 Spulh Illinois 
'\. 

















P .... IO Dr LY EGYPTIAN 
'Homecoming .Applicati rJ1S 
. \. ~ . 
Due; Dorsey Balid . Slated' 
Warren Covington and the 
Tommy Dorsey Band will play 
- at tbe semi-formal Home-
coming Dan"" from 9 p.m. 
to I a.m. OctOber 28 in the 
University Center Ballrooms. 
Covington's wife Kathee will 
appear as the vocalist. 
A 11 applications for ac-
Earlier Departure, 
tlvlties during Homecoming 
are due In tbe Student Ac-
vldes Center by 5 p.m. today. 
Included are float, queen 
and auendant, Mr. and Miss 
Freshman, house decorations 
and parade stunts appllca· 
tions. 
Tbe Queen and her court 
Will be presented at 10 p.m. 
by Bard Grosse, homecoril1ng 
chairman. Tickets for the 
dan"" are $3.50 per couple. 
Another dan"" at the same 
time will feature Ford Glb80n 
in the Roman Room of the 
University Center. 
The Homecoming kickoff 
and bonfire is scheduled at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday south of 
the SIU Arena. 
Scheduling Changes, Signs 
Affect 'Campus Bus Servi'ce 
Thursday evening will tea-' 
ture the Queen's CoronlOon 
at 7:30 p.m. In Shryock Audl-
tocLun. Thr. ~uccn'8 Recep-
tion will follow 81 9 p.m. 
In the University Center Ball-
Changes In the. present bus 
service time s<;1ledule will go 
IntO effect starting Monday 
morning. 
According to Don Ball, cam-
pus bus supervisor, new bus 
signs are now being Installed 
to Indicate where students. will 
be picked up and let off. 
Red an" green buses will 
arrive at Small Group Hous-
Ing' five llilnutes earlie r to 
enable students to have more 
t ime to get to class. The 
red bus will then b.ontlnue on 
to the CommunicatIons Build-
Ing, Old Main gate, and back 
to the Urllverslty· Cente r. The 
green bus will go to the Tech-
nology Building and then back 
to the center. 
The new arrival time at 
South Wall Street and College 
St. will be on the half hour 
for both red and blue buses, 
then llgain at 48 minutes af-
ter the bour the blue bus 
will arrive. After pIckup these 
buses will go directly to the 
Center. 
The green bus will now ar-
No . Ticketa Sold 
To Early Birth 
The Student Activities Of-
fice has announced that Home-
coming Show tickets will not 
be sold to anyone who Is In 
line before 7:30 a.m. Mon-
day. 
Tony Giannelli, coordina-
tor. sald workers do not want 
Hnes over the weekend and 
that they 'wlll not sell tickets 
to anyone seen in the area 
befOre the speclfted time . 
Otapel 
I of 
I Saint Paul 




"Fai'" , Unfaith" 
$uncia,. Supp_ Forumc 
6 p . ... 
·'G.t.,a;a: 
F_ 0( Fldl~?'" 
rooms. . 
rive at the Quadrangles at Tbe Stag e Show begins at 
18 minutes after the hour, 8 p.m. Friday In the SlU 
and arrive at Oak St. and Arena. Popular singer John-
Poplar, the Northwest section ny Rivers, folk singers Ian 
of Carbondale, at 32 minutes and Sylvia and comedian Rlch-
after the hour. ard Pryor are blUed for the 
Chang~s In night and Sat- show. 
urday schedules are as fol- . Saturday's schedule begins 
lows:_ one bus will run five at 9 p.m. with the parade fea-
minutes past the hour, from turing floats andstunts • . House 
6:05 to 9:05. It will service decorations will also be judg-
the Northeast section of Car- ed Saturday morning. 
bond ale starting at Danny St., A buffet from 11 a.m. to 
then over to University City, 1 p.m.intheUniversltyCenter 
Southern H U Is, the Quad- Ballrooms will follow tbe pa-
rangles and back to the cen- rade • • 
ter. At 34 minutes past the SIU meets the University of 
hour it will again leave to Tulsa at I :30 p.m. in Mc-
serve Small Group Housing Andrew Stadium for a football 
and the Northl"est section of pme. 
Carbondale. ' "The Spy Wbo Came In Out 
All Changes mentioned Of the Cold" is the Movie 
above will be posted by next . Ho~r feature at 7:30 in Davis 
week In the glass case of the Audi torium. The Sympbony 
Unlversi;y Center across the Concert will present a pro-
h all from tbe infOrmation gram at 8 p.m. In Shryock 
Desk. Auditorium. 
HAVE 'YOU READ 
TODAY'S EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIEDS? 
AIRPORr UMOUSINE SERVICE 
to Willi_Ion cou'.4ty AirDOrf 
1 ... 1., Hollolifl~. of C.rIooodal • 
• t 7:»-!!!d1I :JO · ..... cIoUy, fo, 
_p~ ..... ., .. d~rtl., •• O •• rIc 1750.& 7ST 
.r .,,1.1., ••. 0 •• rIc 17-49,750 & 7ST. 
Sp.cI.1 .. ",Ic. 109-vi. ."".,oa .. $2 00 
faroth.r IIi t.. . ' perp .. lon 
. ' , 
FOR INFORMATION OR RESERV" T.IONS 
at any hour call 
• Home Cob 
M •• I A I ' The M •• 
OPEN.TIL 2 
rlday & '-S.lurei 
Moo Power To Yo! 
Tie Moo', M"'"'Ber 
Jack Baird 
/ 
O;JLY -E"GyPTiAtl ... . , ." , 
r"';;'ms High/ightWeekend Ag~o Correction : Thursday'S Ad Should Have Re&d Harwster Sliced ------...., SUeed 'Baeon 
Stewing' Hens 
Kelfey's 8ig Stqr: 
Friday 
Cinema Classics 'Will present 
f • Ballad of a Soldier" in 
, Davis ~uditorium at 8 p.m, 
, Movie Hour will present 
: ' Once More With Feeling" 
I't 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. In 
Furr Auditorium of the Uni-
vers!ry School. Admission 
is 35 cents for students with 
activity cards. 
Faculty Play Reading will be 
conducted at tbe Studio The-
ater from 8 - 10:30 p.m. 
, Folk Sing Is scbeduled at tbe 
Lake-on-the-Campus beach 
or tbe lounge of the Com-
municatioR§ Building tlf the 
weather is 'bad) at 7 :30 p.m. 
A dance will be beld In the 
,Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Center between 8:30 
and 11 :30 p.m. Music will 
be presented by "The 
Hick's Oil." 
• The Sociology Club will hold 
a meeting in tbe Morris 
Library Lounge at 3 p.m. 
• The Pbilosophy Club is meet-
Ing In the Family Living 
Lab of the Home Economics 
Building at 7 p.m. 
There wilt be an organic 
chemj.stry seminar wit h 
Daniel Sugarman presenting 
~ • The Reactions of...Aromic 
Carbon; ,. in tloom \ 204 of 
Parkinson at 4 p.m . 
T ·he Egyptian Soil Con-
servation Society is meeting 
at 7 p.m. in Muckelroy Au-
ditorium. Frank Moreno 
will speak on " Communi-
ty Planning as P art of Re-
gional Plann,lng. ' , 
The I 6 t h Annual Forestry 
Conclave will meet in the 
Outdoor Lab at Little 
Grassy Lake. 
John Cod~ will speai< on 
. • 'Improvement in Teach-
ing" at 3 p.m. in the Semi-
nar Room of the Agricul-
ture Building. 
Saturday 
, 'Julius Caesar" will be 
shown in Davis Audicorium 
of the Wham Education 
Building at 7:30 p.m. 
• • Stormy the Thorou2hbred" 
is being presented in Furr 
Auditorium of University 
School at 2 p.m. as pan 
of the Young Adventure 
series. J 
Tbe Jazz Unlimited Society 
will hold its workshop In the 
Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Center from 2 -
4 p.m. 
Tbe student chapter of tile 
Association of Natio .... An 
Education will begin regis-
tration at 8:30 a.m. In the 
Gallery Lounge of the Uni-
versity Center. Exhibits 
will be presented from 10 
a.m. till 3 p.m. in Ball· 
.rooms A and B. 
SIU football Salukls will play 
.. Dayton in MCAndrew Sta· 
dlum at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday 
A faculty recital 011 electronic 
music will be presented in 
Shryrock Auditorium at 4 
p.m. MusiCians will he Gay 
Bottje and Gordon Chad-
wick. 
Free bus transportation has 
been provided to Crab Or-
chard Stables for those 
wishing to horseback ride. 
, - The ·49 tho of a series .. , 
7,t/'J q-i,./ "I tlte Week 
, 
Twenty-one year old Karen Geier, a senior from Chicago is 
Ted's forty~inth girl of the week. Karen is majoring in el-
ementary education and looks forward to a teaching career 
located in an area where she can participate in sports the 
year round. 
Karen will certainly make a hit in any area, especially in 
this lovely pants suit she has chosen at Ted's. And the 
price was so low! 
"The Place to go 
(or brands you know!" 
v 
The' bus will leave from tbe 
main entrance of the Uni-
versity Center at 2 p.m. 
Horse r!'ntal is $2 per ho",. 
Representing Inscape. Thom-
as . Leffler will speak on 
"Security and the Co-ed" 
In the lounge of Woody Hall 
at 8 p.m. 
Angel Flight Rush will be 
from 7 - 8:30 p.m. in Ball-
room A of the University 
Center . 
ObelUk Sales End 
At Noon Saturday 
Today and Saturday will be 
the last days to purcbase a 
1968 Obelisk, the Sill year-
book. 
Ohelisks rna y he purchased 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. today 
and from 9 a.m. to noon Satur-





" 'V~t' s" ·Nite 
. , 
Sunday - Oct. 15 
Veterans with dates, Ivy Jackets . 
or sweatshk18, NoOtaq;e 
I 
.Nol;l-Vets - 50J-C4.ver Otarg~ ~_ 
LiHle J~ ~na'ihe Big Twist Ie' . . .14,. M~ro 
a Want To Make A 
Good Showing! 
Now's Your Chance 
-W,eller's October 
Shop and Swap Sa 
Featurin.g 
Ad ... lral. 
(f)~OR TV 
• FREE PARKING 
• E.Z BUDGET TERMS 
Now You Can 
Those Set-A-Side Ite.mv 
/.. 
Into Trade-In CAS 
e'U 'Trade for 
nything (1:~!:;n~I~:I) 
Do Yo.Q Haye? 
- Piano Bench 
-Bird Cage , 
-Golf Clubs 
- Chest of Drawers 
-Get Something Out 
Of Those Set-A-Side 
Items-
1.200 WEST MAIN - PHONE 4S7·2116~ 
/ 
I . 
DEMOLISHING LANDSCAPE--Bulldozer operator starts a 
deep trench on the south side of the Wham Education Building 
wh ich eventually will house a steam tunnel for heating pi pes . 
The area involved was 8 street last year, then opnverted to a 
landscaped area, and will be returned to grass after construction 
is completed . 
4S. Future Home Economics 
Instructors Start Area Work 
Seven of the 45 home eco-
nomics teachers - to - be who 
are sIgned up for student 
teachIng thIs year have stan-
ed thefr assignments in area 
hIgh schools, according to 
Anna Carol Fults, Depan-
men t of Home Economics 
chairman. 
Each senIor In the depan-
ment Is requIred to spend 
nine weelcs actually teaching 
full-tim e.- in a public school 
home economics department 
unde r s upervision d a pro-
fessional teache r. The s tudent 
lives in the community in 
which she teaches and pani-
cipare s.. in school and commun-
ity activities. 
The first two weeks of each 
quarter. the stude nt teachers 
spend full-time preparing les-
son plans which they will use, 
a nd af t er .completing the 
tea chi n g assignment they 
spe.nd the ~inal two weeks 
evaluating and reponing on 
their experience. 
Students on teaching assign-
ments thIs fall are: 
Herma Barclay ' of Chicago 
at CarbondaleCommunlty 
HIgh School, supervIsed by 
Mrs. Arnolia Boone. 
Suzuico Mlta of Toicyo, J a-
pan at Carbondale Commun-
Ity High School, supervIsed 
by Mrs. Alma Todd. 
Manha Beggs of Joppa, at 
Waterloo, supervIsed by Mrs. 
Violet Kuecker. 
Patricia Murden of Carbon-
dale, at Cfirlstopher, super-
vised by Mrs. Lorene Smith. 
Shirley Rowland of Mullcey-
town, at DuQUOin, . supervised 
by Mrs. Sharon Petry. 
Jacqueline Schlplce of Chi-
cago , at Marion, supervised 
by Mrs. Ellen Snyder. . 
Carol Stech of Berwyn, at 
West Fran\cfort, supervised by 
Mrs. Jane Hedlev. 
Sure, you get a delicious fish 
filet, but the exceptional 
goodness of a Borger chef 
fish sandwich comes 'run our 
special tartar sauce. It creates 
a sandwich with personality. 
30c 
Pretty saucy! 
" D~LY EGYPTIAN 
Lenzi ~alls Meeting 
For Dor.m Presidents 
Ray Lenzi, . stuctent body ment in student government. 
preSident, has called a meet- Len~ -said that it is a very 
Ing of all floor, area and dorm imponant meetlngfortbeg\>Od 
presidents at 1 p.m. Satur- of total student government. 
day,' In Ballroom C of tbe All s tudent senators will also 
University Center. . anend. Tbe subject of tbe m~--..,~ __________ ., 
ing will be student Involve-
Pi Lambda Theta 
Elects Officers 
PI Lambda Tbeta, honor-
ary fraternity for women In 
education, beld an election 
recently for the new school 
year, . . 
¥Iss Laurel Newm"" was 
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102 S. Illinois 
''for all your jewelryneeth" 
G~'S'" ~~'\ Shoe Store 1 • our Loafer Headquarter 
40 Different Styles 
T<r ~h!lo~e From! 
) Lady Boston~a~ 
Old Maine Trotters 
Viner's 
Priced frolll $8 to .$15 
Z~~k'8 Shoe Store 
AND 200 MILLION PATIENTS TO-TREAT 








Last chance to buy your f68 Obelisk. Only $2 for the whole 
464 page book. What a bargai n! But don't be left out. Buy 
yours now. On s .. 1e today from 8.a .m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to ncon at Room "Hil , University Center. 
SIU Men Invited to Joi~ 
Ba'rbershop 'Singing Socie~y 
TJ)e Egyptian chapter of ,the 
Soc;lety for the Preservation 
and Expansion of Barbershop 
' Quartet SInging In America 
Is now being organized. 
Any male' f\. eligible to join, 
regardless ~ his musical 
background. Th~oup meets 
on Mondays at 8 'Rom. at the 
~~~~~ High SChO~ c~oral 
The group consists of 22 
members Including an SIU stu-
dent. Thirty-five members 
are needed (0 qualify for a 
national charter. 
The 'director is Eddy Alle n 
of Mt. Vernon. Present par-
ticipa,nts come from Jackson, 
Williamson, Franklin and 
Jefferson counties. 
For furthe r information 
contact Andy Guerio ' at 3-
2535. 
Epie to' Head 
African Student • . 
The African Students As-
sociatlon has lelecred-officers 
for the 1967- 68 school year. 
The new president is Eb-
enezer E. E. Eple; vice-presi-
dent, Marie Duplgny-Lelgh; 
secretary, David Koine; as-
sistant secretary, S y 1 v i a 
ChaUVin; , treasurer t Mrs. 
Durrenda 0Januga, and chief 
whip, Lakew!Ge1>eytjltou. 
'Pa,. 13 
WE WASH ALL FRUITS 
APPLES 
HONEY , 
Comb or Extracted 
SWEET APPL E CIDER 
PUMPKIN 
_ Oj1NAM ENT AL GOURDS 
INmAN CORN 
Great fo r Decoration s 
1 free pumpkin for aoch 
$4.00 purchase. 




only 8 Miles; South of C'dale_Rt. 51 
Among the wildly whirl in', li~ts of the fashion world there's 
always something special ... Jllst yours: Y9;U recognize it be-
cause it feels right, way in -&ide you. That's why we always 
show you so many of the ne~est iders and moods in everythin¢ 
that's fashion! _ / . 
. vi~it' ou:p INiler SanCftUJll 
.Big ideas in little things that are hard-to-find ... "different'! 
colors ... ularge or smaller" accessories ... "first of a kind" 
of coming attractions. You'll revel in the unexpected, here! 
CA~~~,$., S:"'OPPING. C::Et-I1'ER 
, o~t;. tN7 
Alabama AccrUed oj U,ing Illegal Formation. -
OXHlRD, Miss. (AP I ~- of cheating," added Vaught, 
Mississippi Coach John whose team was heaten 21-7' 
Vaught said Wednesday Ala· , last Saturday at Birmingham, 
bam> gained '38 o[ --rhe 4'2 Ala., Ip a nationally televised 
yards In its first touchdo*n collegiate football game. 
drl'Ye against .the R.ebels "rm not accus; •• Bryant of 
"from an, illegal fOrmation." anything. But Iwannerybad-
The Ole Miss coach said he Iy for the people to know ilbout 
can not accept Paul " Bear" this:' 
Bryant's claim that he didn't Bryant disclosed Tuesday 
know the playa were Illegal. he had been advised that his 
VaugHt; wHo Is a meffiber Soufheastern C onfe reiiee 's 
of the NCAA's Football Rules annual meetlnglnNewOrleans 
Committee sald tbe illegal tist winter, Bryant attended 
formation resulted from 8 no- the !itilual meeting. 
tatloo of a new rule .. pUt In .. Tbe Bear denies his know-
malting It mandatory that the lellge of this rule," continued 
fiye interior Unemen be num- Vaught. 
bered 50 through 79 for the The game officials did not 
purpose of being able to de- call the violation but Vaught 
tect tile tacHe eligible play, said ' he didn't think "an of-
u An\1-l'e bad an tnterpre- fielai should suspect,. an in-
[ation 0" tbat rule, whIch [entlonal violation. . 
means tha, a tackle can be '" .. Bear told me be WBe sorry, 





" I have no Idea why he made 
such a statement, " saId 
J Vaught in a telephone Inter-
view With the Associated 
Press. 
team used an illegal forma-
tion~_H tbat each time we went 
Into an uiibalanced line or had 
rwo tight ends In tbe gam e at 
the same time. ; • we were un-
Imo,wingly using 'an Illegal for-' 
flanked by anYJlne.':: were illegal:' sald Vaught • . 
Vaught sald he himself dis- "I cannot accept that:' __ ~ ~~j .. m. to ~.  
, .• om "?t accusing Alabama matton." 
cussed this rule, 8S a member 
of the rules commirree, at the 
Irish Predicted to Squeeze by USC 
ByTIie Associated Press 
NEW YORK (API-No. 
ranktngs were made to be 
(lUDCI:IIred and 80 the number 
comes up litis week fOr mlgbl:y 
Southern CalifOrnia. 
Notre Dame, knockedofftbe 
(Jede8taI Itself by Purdue rwo 
weeks ago, ~ts a chance to re-
turn lite compllmef1( In klnd-
and does. And No.2 Purdue 
gets • caught In the same 
anJancbe. 
UuIt week: 39-20, .661. 
Se ....... : 190-59, .742. 
Notre Darne 18, Soutbern 
C.alIfOrnia 14: EYen tbe bltlns 
memory of last year's 51-0 
defeat [ails to generate enough 
'fire fur lite Trojans. 
Ohio State 10, Purdue 8 : 
Woody Hayes will ba.-e his 
Buckeyes clawing dirt In tbe 
Big Ten opener at Columbus. 
' Texas 20, Oklahoma ,17: 
This Is the one that sends 
every red-blooded Texa" and 
Oklahoman imo orbit-the 
Longhorns through habit. 
Soutbern Methodist i8, ' Tommy Protho's athletes 
Army 10: Remember haIf- wake up from last week's 
pint Inez Perez? He should siesta. 
find lerry Levlas tar- North Carolina State 20, 
get, although Army favored. Maryland 0: Middle guard UC LA 25, California 7: 'Terry Brookshire and his 
mates provide a defensive wall 
fL... t t n. of pure plglron . .,~or men 'Clan. Alabama 25, Vanderbilt 0: 
Tennu Tourney 
The Intramural tennis tour-
nament will he held nen week 
and Is open to both men and 
women. 
Pairings fOr the tournament 
will he determined Monday at 
9 a.m. In tbe Intramural Ath-
letics OffIce at the Arena. 
Kenny Stabler Is a left-ha nded, 
ball-faltlng Houdini as Tide 
quanerback. _ 
Air Force 10, North Caro-
lina 7: TheTarheelswlllneed 
extra oxygen and extra punch 
at Colorado Springs. 
Georgia 18, Mississippi 8: 
The Bulldog~ may well be tbe 
best team 1n the Southeastern 
Conference. 
Princeton 28, Cornell 21: 
The odds boys like Cornell by 
three but they haven't seen Bob 
Weber under a full head of 
steam. 
Tennessee 10, Georgia Tech 
7: One of the mOSl IJttractlve 
battles of the day but don't look 
for too much scorJng. , 
SUNDAY, 
; ~ SPECI6 
Sirloin Steak 
Onion Rings, French Frie's, 
I 
Salad, H~",eMade Strudel, 
~.~Ok 
S'ev~~~~~· Arms 
101111 & Pop'.' 
:;yracwoe 23, Nny 20: The 
Mldsblpmen should apprec iate 
~~~';"n.TheY've fool~ us all 
Anyone interest¢ in com -
peting In the tournament 
,should sign up at the office 
befOre noon Saturday. Par-
ticipants should then return 
to the office Monday to find 
out their opponent.. A 11 
matChes must be completed 
within 48 hours after that 
time. 
The Intramural Department 
will furnish all officials JOr Zwick's / Homecoming Outlook 
Dqn',t just sit there, 
Wallace Middendorp. 




Whether you prefer your 
new paM '$IU1rfcnnf in luxury 
McTodd ~hetland twill with 
~ide vents and contrasting 
muted plaid trousers. . 
or in a patch/ flap ~ystander 
herringbone with 5 id , 
color trousers. ¢b I do well 
10 foliow Ihe PBM REIJUNE 
harmonizing ~)'mbol for _ ". 
perfect rnfl, / t rf ", .f ;'r -
color coordination! 
And wilh duos 'flOW so 
appropriate and popular for 
work as well as piaYI you'll 
",'ani lo' see the PBfvt variety 
whi le all colors are still 
;J , 'ailahle. 
We have a complete Homecoming 
look especially prepared for yo., 
With a Shoe Deparboent that will 
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That was the word heard the Red Sox with two runs year--someon e picks up the St. LouiS skipper r C!plied: nat Clut i n the 196'" WrJrl d S<: -
. most often in the St. Louis in the third inning. Big Bob someone else," ' Javier ex- "Nothing. I gave the ball ries in wh ich th~ Card ina ls 
. clubbouse Thursday as the Gibson. tbe )1Vlnning pitcher. plained. to Gibson. " beat the Yankees, was ask ''"] 
Cardinals celebrated their 7-2 got tbe third and what proved Red Schoendie nst' who has Schoendiens t said that he if he wanted to mak e th~ li-
to be ,tbe deciding run hlm- a wqrld championship in his felt the ~fferen~e ~(wcen the nal out Ithi s . li m(; . Maxv.i11 
self Wlth a home run at. the third season as manager, sai d tw? clubs w~~ p1tching. th~~Jl;h ( a mJOu(e . and s~ld : 
flagpole In left cen.ter h eld. he never was close to taking Good ' P!!9'i'ng r;;:1ll beat No, I wanted It to ~nd Just 
Lou Brock, who erased a Gibson out of the game . good hitting every time .. ' I he like j ( ~d-- Bob Gibson strik-
58 year- old r ecord whe'n he H But if he had walked Ken said. ing out the last battE:r. " 
sWiped second in the mnth Harrelson in the ninth I would 
inning, said he was aware have seriously conSide'r e d it'" 
that he could set a r ecord. Schoendienst said. Harrelson 
"When you can do that, you hit i nto a double play and Gib-
tty if you get the chance. " son struck out George Scott 
he s aid. to end tbe game . 
u· Boston kept bouncing back uHe was tired " Scboen-
in the S e ries," Brock es- dienst continued ''' and I had 
plained!' "but we knew \V ~ Nelson Briles in' go.od shape 
must wm today. in the bullpen. Gibson was n' t Special dinnen 
" We have.n' t had a pre~- as sharp this t ime a s in the for partie s 2-,1"0" 
.... omli"eI:e N~_li.hinese Menu 
, Witl{ Many New DiShes 
sure game smce July 24 when f i r s t game --but he didn' t have 
Chicago briefly t ied the Cards [Q be. U 
for the National League lead, " When asked what he said 9-2263 
Brock said. "This is the first .. ..::.=~=:.:.:..:.~. :::'''::::''':::'::..!~:;:====::;====if======~===::;::=~ 
time since then that we JIad ...... 
To place YOlJR ad, use this handy O.RDER FORM 
BOB GmSON 
victory over Boston in the 
sevent h 'and deciding game of-
the 1967 World Series. 
Dal Maxvill, whose triple 
started _ tbe Re.dblrd scoring, 
Sipped cbampagne and said: 
"Wben we get the hammer on 
'a ball club, we 're going to 
win most of the time." 
Th e Nat i onal League 
'a ' mus t ' win. " 
Julian Javier, the St. Louis 
second base man, put the game 
out of reach With a homer 
[0 left field In the sixth· in-
ning, k1lOcking in three runs. 
"I wasn't trying to hit the 
ball hard; ' Javie r said. "I 
hit it and it went up there ." 
Javie r said that had the 
Redbirds' rwo big guns--Or-
lando Cepeda and Tim Mc-
Carver--blt better lil the Se-
ries " we could lr.lve beat them 





(Minimum 2 Iin"f;) 
• . ..... . . . .. . ....... . . . .. . ... . . 1 ~C" p .. r lin .. 
. ... (Cun " e,·u l i ,·r ) .. 
.•.• ( C ... n " r .· ul;'·<- ) 
DEADLINES 
. . . 6~ , prr line 
Wed . t nru S .. I . .. ,I . 1 .... ·o d"y" priur lupuhlk"l ion . 
Tur s . .. ,is .. . 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· C o mpl e te section s I · S u s ing b.llpolnt ~ 
- Print i n a ll CAPITAL L ETTE RS.. , . .. ""\ 
·'n s ection 5 : 
One n umber o r letter pe r .p.ce 
00 n ot U$e .ep erate space fo r punclu.t i on 
Skip .paces be tween words 
Count M)· pan of II lin e as a full l ine . 
-Mo n e y Cl'lnnOI be refunde d H ad is canc elled . 
·O.ity E~yptian re Se r ve S the righ l to rej e c t any 
advert i.ing cop y . 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil order fOrm with remittance to Doily Egyptian , Bldg. T . 48 , SIU 
North Carolina's Brooks.hire 
Named Grid Lineman of Week ' 
_________________________________________ DATE __________ __ 
D OF AD 
O For Sale O;:~'::l\ ent 0 [1 1 DAY 
rRUN AD 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR _.,---,-".--_ T o hod ''0"' c .... 
multipl y t o t.1 number .,f line s lime . (,o" t prr line 
•• Indicat e d undrr r8le s . F o r I" :u,mpl e . if ) · 01,1 run 
a fl,'., line a d fur O" e d .~·s, lu l .. 1 cus, i s S-I 2<; 
ltl~, • .<;) . Or " , .... -0 .len., .d for Ihree du)· s "USI S 
$1.30 l b'<;, . :!, Minimum cuSI fo r an nd is .' Or 
By The' Assoclated Press 
- Spons Writer 
Terry Brookshire gave lit-
tle thought to his ~rformance 
before last Saturday' s foot-
ball game against Houston, but 
both he and tbe Cougars are 
looking back on it now-Brook-
shire with pleasure, the C ou-
gars with anguisb. 
The 5-foot-lO, 210-pound 
middie guard srlrred North 
Carolina State's defense that 
led tbe Wolfpack to a 16-6 
upset over Houston. then the 
nation's second ranked col-
. lege football team. 
One of his tackles caused 
a fumble that opened the way 
to a field goal. He blocked 
an extra point attempt and 
mad e 11 tackles as State 
stopped Houston's 40-polnt-
a-game offenSive machine. 
For his p e rforman c e, 
Brookshire has bee n selected 
as the Associated Press Col-
lege Uneman of tbe Week. 
" I didn't think anything 
about my performance before 
the game," the 22- year-old 
senior said, "but 1 realized 
aiterward I had a pretty good 
game. I was in on mor e taCkles 





o Set"y l 0 3 DAYS 
o Entertoi ~me" t Offered O S DAYS 
'Allow 3 4. y. for .ad o He lp Wont ed o Wanted 
.tart H m.Ue d 
I ' 
Daily E~y~tian Classified' ~~t.i~n Ads 
The Daily Egyptian r ••• rv .• s the right to reject any advertising copy. No refu?ils on cancell.d ads. Z 
FOR SALE 
I 
GoU clubt: . Brand new, never used. 
Still in plaadc cove r . Se ll for baU. 
Call 7-4334. BA1575 
Pender Mart: v electric bass in brand 
new cood1don . Ne w su1ngs and 
chord. See me, John McCann, 304 
E. Grand or inquJre a t Parke r s Mus -
Ic Store. 3777 
Fender prec.1slon bass and bass a mp. 
Good s bape . 867-204 1 after fJve . 
3789 
1960 Fo r d. Exce ll. tires, good body. 
S3OO. Call Bill Moore , 457-8343 . 
3792 
Want to sell contract for APplegate 
apt. Quiet and s uitable for grad. 
studen~r faculty. Call 549-2018 
after 5. 3797 
1964 Galaxie hard tOp, clean. Call 
457- 2851. 3798 
Por table t,v. $30. Grundlg Majestic 
Radio. $85. one Art 9-37~8. 3799 
Must sell contract from Steve nson 
Arms. Price greatly r educed. Call 
457- 7910. Ask: for Joe Child. 3800 
Classical guitar: $40 or -be·s t off~r . 
Ca ll 9- 3738 after noons. • 3804 
'60 Chev. Impala, 2 dr. ha r dmp, 4 
spd., r e ooll t e ng. , new generator, 
good tires, brakes , exce. cond. ; body 
H1:e new; Must se ll. $470 or offer . 
507 S. Hays. 457- 7102 J unian afr. 5. 
38'.>6 
20 wooded acres adjacent to wtld- VH1age Renta ls . Approved housi ng C 'dale apt:. small 3 rbom, furn. Near ----.4;.'-----...... --__ _ 
IUe refuge . 10 mi. out . 549-4679. for -graduates and undergraduate! high school. 84 - 4219. BBI671 
3805 upperclassme n. Exce llent locations. • -----------------~~ SOme ,hue-.pc. Oppon vn1d ... ' I' SERVIY-ES OFFERED' 
vw Murphysboro, 1964. Call 684· W. Main. Ph. 7 -41-44. BBI665 CE 
6836 aftjU" 5 or weeke nds . 3807 
' 59 Chev. wago'lr r una we ll, trans. ok; 
needs tires; 283; Si oo. Ca n 9-2695. 
3808 
' 66 ·Honda CLl60 Scr a mb!er. $400 
or best .:Mier. Ph. 9 - 5500. 3809 
C.B. 160 in e xcellent condo Call 
9- 1235. Ask for Jim or see at 
613 E. Colle ge Tr. #3. 3813 
'66 Honda S5O, 2,000 mi. Excellent 
condition. Call 9·4080. Ask for 
Rich. 3814 
Ne w IOx5O Detr olter. Taie over 
payme nts $76.76/ mo. See pleasa nt 
Hill Tr. Pk; after 6 p.m. 3815 
Housetraller. Contact J , Fenoll, 
Box 72, Pleasant Va lle), Traile r Ct . 
R. R. 5 Carbondale. 3816 
Honda 300, Super Hwk. blue. Exce llent 
condo $445 or best offer . Call 9-
6 169 or 9- 4628. Ask for Terry •. 
3817 
We buy and se ll used rurn iru ~e. Ph. 
549- 178 2. BAI640 
FORltENT 
L:ni".rsity ,.I«ions ,..~ jr. tIt« 1:111 
sin-,'. ""cler9f1tcluote shlrl.n's must IN. 
in Acc.,eJ Li Vin9 Cent. rs, a signeJ 
controef 10, wII ic:l! "",Sf 6. (j/eJ wi '" 
tlte OH·Compv s Ho" sin9 Offic e 
C 'dale apt ., I bedr oom, refrlg. -stove, 
furn. , patio. SUO/mo. 9-3537 after 
6 p.m. 3794 
Por rent. SmaU house furnished. 
Approved. 512 Mark St. C'ville. 
985-6602. 3801 
Fescue pa.srur e fo r horses wIth shel-
ter . Near ca mpus. Ph. 457- 2936. 
B81605 
New 2 bedroom all e lect. unfu r nished 
apl:. Stove &: r e fT lg. furnished. $150/ 
mo. Phone 7-854R nr7 - 8009. B81663 
T r a iler fo r r ent 50 x 10. Couples 
o nly. Phone Mu.rphysboro 687- 1571 
or 68.?;.!f2:. ~ 881666 
G;(ds:co'l'pl;fs; Jrs .~., approved 
? ;:~et;>:t~AaIlO~g; .. ~~~:; 
6 p.m . 985-3192, BBI667 
Ca rbondale hou6f! tra.iler 10 x SO $100 
. monthly plus utilities. Immediate 
possession. Two miles from campus. 
Grad., married , o r non-students. 
Ro binson Rental s. Phone 549- 2533. 
BB1673 
C 'da le 'apt:. 5 rooms for 2 to four 
girls SI25/ mo. Phone 9-<4511 or 
7- 2396. BBI~74 
For rent ne w mod. fu rnished 3-ri). 
apt . Located on o ld Rl. 13. Oppo-
s h e drive-in theatre . Juliu s WI des. 
ph. 684- -1 886. B8)676 
Typing - IBM Selec tr ic. Call 9- 3723. 
Located- corne r of Wa ll and Snider. 
3784 
Sewing a lte r a tions &; mending, rea -
sonable prices. Call Mrs. Marshall 
9-6710 afte r () p. m . 3785 
Typing, a ny k.ind. Pica , e lectric. 
_ Fas t. Will pickup &: deliver. Ph. 
-8664. 3795 
sewing, dress mju::1 ng, a lte r ations, 
etc. Done In my home. ph. 549 -4 453. 
3802 
Kitte ns - housebroke n: Sweet and 
healthy, 7 wh. old. 549--4176. BE I671 
The Educational Nurser y School. 
Child . 3-5. i!nr lched progra m •. Crea -
tive activo For . , la ng. Instruction. 
7- 8509. BE I ~72 
Garage sale, Sarurday, OCtober 14. 
Beginning 8 a .m. l009Emerald Lane . 
BEl679 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Ma gical e nterta inme nt for clubs , 
Church gr oups'. and private organ -
Izations . Ph. 549- 5122 !-fter 5 p;m. 
3763 
Oct . ' 13, 7:30 p.m . GT AutO Club 
free rally s chool. Oct. 22, Novice 
Rally All we lcome. Call 9- 1775 
for info . 38)0 
iiElPWANTED 
Girl s rudeOtS needed for Immediate 
e mployment at SIU campus . Pa r t 
time e mployment with fastest p ow-
ing corp. in U.S . . Ho liday Magic. 
No experience necessary, Training 
course given. For Interview Phone 
549-1083. BCl653 
~:.~ ~:.duas:n~~:tta~ ~:~~~ \ 
service today. Now in 2 locations . 
210 . Bening Sq. C 'd. le , 549- 3366 
and 112 N. Main Edwardsville, 
illinoiS. 656--474-4 . BCI668 
Pa rrtlme eve.nings. Must ha¥e 'le gal 
car. S1.55 to $1.71 an hour. 15 
hours a week.. Call 7-4334. 8CI675 
De Uve r y man with car needed. Con · 
tact Purple Mouse Trap. 549-6711. 
. BCI678 
EMPLOYMENT W AtqED 
Pan-time and full - time he lp wanted. 
Logan House No. 684- 2191. 3750 
AssisL &; · houselcee~r. TIle Educa -
tional Nursery School. ,MUst en joy 
children. Piano playing . des'ble. 
7-8509. B01670 . 
WANTED 
' I girl to shar e 4apt:. With 1 
other. $~5 a,..-m(fitth. Heat , water, 
incl . C n 45'7- 2229. 31S18 
/ 
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.Brock, Bat8 Bur8t B08ton'8 Bubble 
Cards· .Co~ Series Behind' Gibson's 3 'Hitter, 7~2 
BOSTON '(AP) - St. Louis 
pitch~r Bob Gibson faltered 
toward the end, but the seven 
runs the : Cardinals scored 
were more than enough, as 
I, St, Louis won the final game 
I I of the World Series, 7-2, with 
Gibson giving up JUSt three 
hits. 
The Cardinals had to do It 
the hard way, by beating the 
best of the Boston staff, Jim 
Lonborg. Lonborg pitched the 
first six Innings, giving up 10 
·hils and six runs, as it was 
obvious that the two-day rest 
he had ... a~ not enough. 
Lonborg had pitched the fifth 
game of the Series on Monday. 
The Cardinals scored first 
when they picked up two runs 
In the third Inning, continuing 
the pattern that each game of 
the series was w.on by the team 
which scored first. 
A triple by Dal Maxvtll and 
a single by Curt Flood scored 
the first run of the contest. A 
single by Roger Marls, and a 
wild pitch by Lonborg, which 
scored Flood, accounted for 
the second tally. 
Tbe Cards also scored twO 
runs in the fifth, one on a home 
Chmmittee to Send Letter 
(Continued from Page 1) 
iog any additional steps," he 
said. 
Although the com mlttee 
plans to look Into the entire 
realm of housing and motor 
vehicle problems, there were 
Indications during the meet-
Ing that the committee would 
pay particular attention to fi-
nancial problems res u 1 tlng 
from low -occupancy of off-
campus housing. 
Ross told (he committee 
that the Chamber of Com-
• merce •• basically represents 
business interests", empha-
sizing that hi .. organization Is 
U considerably concerned over 
low occupancy in local off-
cam pus dormitories" and 
.. tbe fln~ncial straits some 
tusinessmen are in because of 
vacant dorms." 
Ross pointed out at be-
cause some local ~ness­
men were having difficulty 
repaying building loans, the 
If entire credit of the commun-
Ity" has bee n Jeopardized. 
According to Schoen, the 
date Q.f the committee's next 
meeting will not be set un-
til Morris replies to the com-
mittee's letter. 
Present at last night's 
:e;~~~~e~~ ;:~~tl~I~ ~~~a~ 
Students Wilbur MOUlton, Dr • 
John KI'\tg and Dr. Milton Mc-
Lean, bbth professors at SIU, 
Carbondale Councilman Wil-
liam Eaton, William H. Whit-
son, and Student Bod¥ Pres-
Ident Ray Lenzi • 
2 ~ore Anthony Hall 
Offices Slate Moves 
Two more units now housed 
in Anthony Hall are s cheduled 
for moves prior to Octobe r 31. 
Rino Bianchi of the Bus ines s 
A f f air s offi ce announced 
Thursday . 
Univers ity Pla ce ment Se r-
vices . Roye Bryant. director. 
and Communicy Development 
Se rvice, John Hawiey, direc-
tor. will move to the College 
Square building at 511 S. Gra -
ham St. Placement will occupy 
the ground floor and half of 
the second floor. Com munity 
Development win have the 
third floor and the other half 
of the second floor. 
Information Service . now 
renamed Unive r s ity Ne w s 
Se rvices. moved today to the 
ground floor of the College 
Square building at 508 S. Wall 
St. Its te lephone number re-
m ains unc hanged. 
Inte rnational Services Divi -
s ion, Olive r Caldwell. dea n, 
will move ne xt week [0 the 
third floor of the Wall s treet 
building. Occupying the sec: 
ond floor of 508 Wall are the 
offices of Clarence Hender -
shot, assistant dean for inter-
national stude nts. and the of-
fices of Mrs. Loretta Ott, 
assistant dean for commuter, 
married and graduate s tu -
dents. 
,-
Anthony Hall Is [0 be par-
tially vacated, Bianchi said, 
to facilitate completion of 
ch~nges in the building. Tbe 
south wing, ' untouched in tbe 
1963 r e mode ling, will be re-
novated. 
,Save This S~hedule 
Ride the FREB bus to 
Murdale every Saturday 
26 Stor~8 io Serve You 
run by Gibson, and added the 
final three runs In the sixth on 
a three-run homer by Julian 
Javier. 
Tbe star o( the game for the 
Cardinals, besides Gibson, 
was Lou Brock, who bad two 
hits, a walk, ,nd three stolen 
bases, giving him a total of 
seven stolen bases for the Ser-
ies, a record. His two hits 
during tbe game gave him a [0-
tal of 12 during tbe series, one 
short of another record. He 
wound up with a .414 batting 
average for the series, the 
highest of any player in tbe 
1967 classic. 
The last time a base stealer 
shined so brightly In a Series 
was Pepper Martin for the 
1931 Cards' Gashouse Gang 
wben he stole . five and batted 
.500 against the old Phila-
delphia A's. 
As Gibson struck out George 
Scott, his 10th victim, for the 
fi nal out of a wild 
mob of Cardinals sped to the 
mound [0 shalce his band and 
pound his back. A y~ling man 
grabbed Orlando Cepeda's cap 
and raced for safety paSt a line 
of tackl!, - minded special 
guards. t ~ne cop finally 
brought 'him [Orearth and the 
cap w'!s saved to tbe boos of 
the crowd. 
Gibson bad won tbe opener 
2-1, the fourtb. game 6-0 and 
now closed It out by allowing 
a total of 14 hits, tbe IQwest 
for three co!Dplete games 
since Cbristy Matbewson's 
three sbutouts and 14 hits for 
tbe New 'York Giants In 1905. 
Tbe strong-throwlngCardl-
nat rigbt-bander, working with 
three days rest' afterSimdsy's 
$butout, bad a no-hitter going 
untU Scott opened the fifth with 
a triple off the wall ·In center. ' . 
Scott came all the way bome [0 
score wbenJulian Javler's re-
lay throw "Sailed past third 
base Into tbe Card's dugout. 
Chicago_Eubbc Schools 
wi1l\bave representative on campu8. 
F?i~~n?~J:.~C~~fi!2n~~edures 




The Purple Mouse Trap 
Re.taurant &; Pissa Hur.! 
Invites You To 
THE PURPLE MOUSETRAP 
701 Souda 
WEL·<;·O ME, Guys and Gals \ 
Bi~pe~~~~ ~:e~!i~r., ~!~~pP~~~~~d~~~ Carbondale's 
Larges t Stock of Levi-Hopsack: Levi-Corduroy, Levi-Whipcord, Levi-White · 
Jeans, Levi-Plaids and t.evi-Solids . 
Squire Shop Lambswool Sweater Special $9.95. 
___ -I3~rrlbanl Altmann Lambswool Sweater $14.95. 
English Lambs"tool Sweater $16.95. 
I 
